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THEME of the entire Psalm 119 that LORD God led David to write for Him:
“Righteous are You, O LORD,  And upright are Your judgments. Your testimonies, which You have

commanded, Are righteous and very faithful.”  Psalm 119: 137-138
God repeats it: 2nd Timothy 3:16.  So...  WHY do some Christians say God's commandments were bad,

needing to be replaced?  By POOR GRAMMER, they MISREAD Romans 8: It doesn't say it's God's LAW
is evil, but the Enmity, which is DEATH:  Jesus frees us from the RIGHTEOUS NATURAL

REQUIREMENT (8:4) of breaking God's Law:   Death.
ROMANS 7 - PAUL CLEARLY   says that God's Law is Righteous: NOT  evil or sin!  Verse 7:7. 

CLEAR  LOGIC  says our Right-eous God would never have said or written anything Evil. 
It was people's CHOICE to REJECT God's commandment which brought Death into the world-- 

Just like God warned in Genesis 2.

CHORUS
Righteous are you, O LORD!    Upright are your judgments!
Your testimonies that You commanded are righteous-- and very faithful!
Psalm 119,  One- three- Seven:  TSADDE(k):

I'll run to God when others try to hook me   into their evil.

1
LORD, my zeal consumes me, for others forget Your Words.
I, Your servant LOVE  Your words, for they are very pure.  The

righteousness of Your testimonies is everlasting!
Give me understanding, and I shall live!  Psalm 119:  Tsadde.   >> CHORUS

2
I am small and despised, but I won't forget Your precepts,
Everlasting LORD, is Your just righteousness.  The

righteousness of Your testimonies is everlasting!
Give me understanding, and I shall live!  Psalm 119:  Tsadde.   >> CHORUS

3
Sometimes I feel trampled by troubles, sorrow, anguish.
Yet I find such great delight in Your commandments.  The

righteousness of Your testimonies is everlasting!
Give me understanding, and I shall live!  Psalm 119:  Tsadde.   >> CHORUS

NOTE:  Tzadik/ Zadik/ Sadiq  [pronounced same as TSADDE  with a “k” ending in some places of a
sentence in Hebrew:  tsaˈDEEK]   is a title given to people in Jewish tradition who are
considered righteous, such as Biblical & (later) spiritual leaders highly regarded. 
http://www.teachinghearts.org/dre17hpropivri.html - Tzadi or Tsadde = Fish Hook, Desire.

SONG STORY:      My  large Bible study group of prayer warrior women was praying for me to
finish this song!... After 2 years, working only as I felt the LORD gave me ideas & not pushing
ahead until I was sure, I'd finished 21 of the 22 sections of Psalm 119. Over a month went by after
the 21st recording without ideas... So I asked friends to pray for me hear the wisdom ideas to
complete the series. God answered: I wrote & recorded this 22nd song within one week. 


